
Y. M. C. A. TO LMAKE
1915 A VERY BUSY YEAR
With the advent of the New

Year interest in the work of the
Young Men's Christian Association
is manifest. Never before in the
history of the local organization
have the members taken such vital
concern in the carrying on of the
activities in the various depart-
ments. Like similar organizations
the Bogalusa Young Men's Christ-
ian Association is what the mem-
bers make it and with the renewed
interest and spirit of helpfulness on
the part of the Association's con-
stituancy, the work is taking a
more prominant place in the com-
munity and is destined to secure
greater results.

RESOLVE NQW TO GET YOUR

COCA COLA

EACH DAY DURIN 915
You will find it the bdt drink---more
than 5c worth of satidaction in each bottle

BUY IT 'Y THE CASE
You ca buy Coca Cola at all first class
stores ird Bogalusa by the case at a great
saving. Include a case when you order
your groceries to-day.

Coca Cola
SBottling Works

Phone 67 J. C. lilis, Mgr.

I-
Save Monev On

Your Fencing
Those who are in the market for fencing are in position to

now purchase it at a big saving and as a matter of fact if you
will need fencing within the next year it will pay you to pur-
chase it now and here.

Carload of the Famous
Ellwood Fence Received

To those who know fencing nothing more is required. Ellwood fencing enables the farmer to

"manufacture" his grain and live stock at the lowest possible cost, by changing pastures, rotating

crops and turning stock on the harvested fields. Its a big money making proposition for the farmer.

A carload of this wire fencing is SOME fencing. We bought in quantities so as to get a low
price---and this was bought before the "war prices" went into effect. You get all the savings if

you buy now.

CONVENIENT TERMS
To those who desire to purchase a large amount we will make
you splendid terms. Come in and let us show you how easy it
is to do the fencing now.

Mail Orders Solicited

BOGALUSA
MIP ,-SUPPLY CO.

Aast St. plenty New Yes Phono 27

.7r .I

In an address given before a
great audience of 4,500 business and
professional men in Pittsburg, Oc-
tober 24tli. President Wilson made
the following statement, "Whenev-
er I think of this Association of
Christian young men, I wonder that
it has not already turned the world
upside down. I wonder not that it
has done so much, for it has done
a great deal, but that it has done
so little; and I can only conject-
ure that it does not realize its own

strength. I can only imagine that

it has not yet got its pace." This

statement when applied to our lo-

cal Association should awaken us to

our wonderful opportunities and our

enormous responsibility. There are
many things to be done and are

only awaiting the leadership of

some willing young man or boy.

INY NEEDi MADEI /4
HAPPY ON XMAS DAY

One of the most commendable
acts during the Christmas Holidays
was the sending of Baskets con-
taining a christmas dinner to near-
ly one hundred needy and deserv-
ing families of the City.

The idea originiated with C. J.
Wade, President of the Association
of Commerce, who was acting as
chairman of the Christmas Tree
Celebration and was carried through
successfully under his direction.

On Christmas Eve a Committee
met at the Y. M. C. A. and began
the task of filling and distributing
the baskets.
Each basket contained a fine

turkey, a mince pie, potatoes, peas,
butter, oranges apples, cranberries,
celery and other good things to
make upd Christmas dinner.

Seieral of those who own auto-
]iniles extended the use of their
•ars for the occasion, and they were
loaded with baskets and sent to ev-
ery section of the city. It was late
in the night when the last basket
was delivered.

That the baskets were unexpect-
ed was evidenced at nearly each
house, and the recipients were pro-
fure in their thanks.

Engineer On Duty

Engineer B. T. Blakslee, who has
been forced to use cruches for the
past few weeks as the result of ,an
accident while on duty, is rapidly
improving and will soon be able to
assume his duties again.

When the city jail is completed it will

accomodate all the patrons the police can

pick up as Commissioner J. K. Johnson

estimates that it will hold betweeri 30

I and 40 prisoners. The building is to be a

frame structure and will be erected at a

cost of $1235-

CHRISTMAS TREE
A BiG SUCCESS

EVERY CHILD IN 806ALySA MADE HAP-
PY---OLDER FOLKS EilOYED SIGHT

PLENTY FOR tVEHY CHILD
The FourthP~iblic Christmas Tree

Celebration was held in the Aud-
itorium of the Y. M. C. A Build-
ing on the afternoon of December
25th, and despite the cold and
threatening weather, is was a huge
success; the largest crowd ever in
attendance was present this year
and nearly three thousand little
hearts were made happy by Santa
Claus as he distributed with a gen-
erous hand the toys, candies and
fruits to each tot. The Y. M. C. A.
Building was crowded long before
the hour set for the distribution and
the committee in charge worked
like beavers in order that every-
thing would run smoothly and there
would be no crush. The large
gymnasium was tastily decorated
and two of the largest christmas
trees that could be found were set
up in one end and beautifully dec-
orated and lighted with a great num-
ber of tiny colored electric bulbs.

Thousands of toys, and other
presents were banked about the
trees and on the tables where they
could be easily reached.

An efficient distributing com-
mittee kept the crowd moving.

Viewed from the balcony of the
gymnasium, the scene below was
extremely touching and showed how
little it takes to make a child happy
Children from every part of the
city and the outlying district came
to see the tree; some were healthy,
some frail; some warmly wrapped,
others scantily clad but all mingled
together in good cheer eager to
reach the covetted goal, and shake
hands with Santa Claus. Some
children came alone, and others were
holding tightly to their mothers
skirts; a few of the larger boys were
quick to grasp an oportunity, and
captured better positions in the'
long line: other children, perhaps
the first time amongst the crowd
were shy and almost frightened
however as they passed out tightly
hugging their presents, their little
faces were covered with smiles and
happiness prevailed. The entire
scene, with the beautifully decorated
trees in the background, made a liv-
ing picture that will be remembered
by those that Vere present, and it is
to be hoped that the interest and
generosity displayed by over three
hundred men of Bogalusa, in giving
their might toward the fund will not
be lessened during the year, but
that this good work can be continued
and make a permanent affair, one
that every one in Bogalusa can be
proud-of. The celebration was en-
livened by music furnished by the
splendid Y. M. C. A. Orchestra

Post Master Situation Unchanged

The selection of he postmast er
for Bogalusa remains the same as it
has during the past several weeks.
It appears that the race has settled
itself between three candidates,
Daniel Wadsworth, a member of
the firm of Brock & Co. L T. Rich-
ardson, the real estate man, and G.
H. Wilcox. Miss M. G. Pearsall,
the present incumbant tendered her
sesignation last fall but Congress-
man L L. Morgan has not made the
selection as yet. The various can-
didates secured petitions which have
been mailed to Mr. Morgan and the
appointment would not be a sur-
prise any day.

Jno. L Davis, the genial Supt, of
Transportation of the N. O. G. N.,
accompanied by his wife have re-
returned from a Christmas visit with
relatives and friends in Terre
Haute, Ind. Mr. Davis reports that
Indiana weather was near zero when
he left

I X WIRE USINESS FI
-WHO WANT YOUR

You will find it to your interest to watch these col
These firms will give you splendid values and good
they sclicit your business on the above mentioned bkils

G'OOD JEWELRY
AT LOW PRICES.

We are prepared to save you
money on jewelry that you would
be proud to wear.
REPAIRING.

Our repairing department is
the BEST in Bogalusa. Reasona-
ble prices and good workmanship.

MAMELLI
At4iford's Drug Store.

CLEARENCE SALE
OF SHOES.

Men's Women's and
Children's Shoes at

REDUCED PRICES.
OVERSTREETS.
214 AUSTIN STREET.

When You Want a
GOOD SHAVE OR A STYLISH

HAIR CUT

Where Sharp Razors amd Clean
Towels Are Used then Go to

QUINN'S BARBER
SHOP.

DELICIOUS CANDY
Only the best and at low price.

SOFT DRINKS.

The best despenser in Bogalusa is
here to mix any soft drink you
want.

BLANCHARD BROS.

N. W. BOGALUSA.

HEADLEY'S
RESTAURANT

OPEN ALL NIGHT
Good Cooking,.

SPLENDID SERVICE
EUROPEAN HOTEL.

Clean Airy Rooms
50 Cents.

North Bogalusa.

MILLINERY
The best stock in Bogalusa is to

be found here

Mrs. W. G. Henry.
Columbia St.

Read
The
IEtrprise
All the News of r

Bogalusi
For only $1.50 a yar

YOUR NEX
should come-

"TailorsWh
The best dressed me
lusa get their suit

moderate prices...

STRUG
Columbia S

MEN SAVE
On your furnishing
coming here. One
convince you this is'

place to trade

A. E. HE
Columbia S

Suppose Y
HOME SHIIOU

.TO NIGHT?

If it is not insured
rying a big risk that
you but little.
NEW -ORLEANS UND

AGENCY.
S. LACY DICKERS

DON'T Tll.
BUY

Selling or Ex
REAL

Until you
L. T. RIC

Phone 1

SUITS

ONLY
They fit and weatw d
suialt. You can't
any where.

RICE WOOL
PHONE '

We also do the
and pressing

WE WILL MAKE
SHOES NE

REPAIRI

Best Work
SHOE

PHONE 270

DA
RA

IS THE
WHEN

OYSTERS
BEST

North


